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HEADQUARTERS 

69lst TANK DESTROYER BATTALION 

5 J4q 194, 

SUBJIDT: Unit Historical Report for Period 

1 April 1945 to )0 April 1945 
I 

TO Commanding General, 16th Infantry Division 

(Attention: After Action Reports Section) 

,,. 

!. 

During the first week of April the Battalion was attached to the 65th 

Infantry Division, supporting their advance into Gennany against the enemy. 

The Battalion was partially converted, "A" Company with 1I-36s and "B" and IIC" 

ccmpanies with 3 inch towed guns. 

On 6 April 1945 the Battalion received orders releasing it fram the 

65th Infantry Division and attaching it to the 16th Infantry Division effective 

immediately. Assembling the entire unit at Sontray, Germany, the Battalion 

moved to Hesslichtanan on 7 April 1945 and went into the line in support of 

the 16th Infantry Division at once. 

Once again the stecdy, never ending drive gained impetus and the Battalion 

went into battle laden with Infantrymen, making an unstopable combina.tion. 

During this period the Battalion was converting the tllO towed companies to 

self-propelled units by platoons am on 13 April the thirty-sixth ~-36 rolled 

against the en~. The 691st Tank: Destroyer Battalion was now completely 

self-propelled. 
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On 18 April 1945 the Battalion was released from assigncent to XX Corps 

ani assibl'led to control of VIII Corps. This order was followed by Troop 

A(::· - ....-t ,. 10) .• 1?"';' (' ·"ted ')') A 'llol,J -\.,..: h el ed"s~J1:.. ,--,. ..0. 4, :1q., ....... ",,1 Anny u!'Oup a.~. _'- pn , ....:>, ,U1.,1.C r eas 

the ~;~,ttili;)n :'ror.l the T:rird r. S. Amy and assigned it to the First U. S. Anny. 

T:;e 70th Ir:f~'1:,ry ~iv:'sion received E. restraining Hne from Higher 

r:a~q~lartcrs on 1...: April 19h5 w:uch li::-..1.ted the aiv<:.nces which could have been 

nad2 b:; the tro0pS. 7!1is line however did not occasion a cessation of 

b:r-,:s;:~s ".Tit:: :;'.13 c..'1~'. The 3<'!ttalion distinguisi1ed itself during this period, 

fran IS April to )0 April, by its action in repelling countel'-attacks, its 

energetic destruction of enemy installations and materiel, its aggresiveness 

in clea.'1i11b out poc:':ets of ene:r.y resistance and in the nmerous containing 

missions to "..hicf'. it had been assigned. 

The fol:.owing is a canpilation of the individual results of action by 

the Battalion d'..lTinG the month of April: 

Destro~'ed: 

2 Tanks (1 l.!k V - 1 Wk VI) 


3 Assault Guns 


7 2Qmn II Guns (ground) 


7 Artillery Pieces (88mn AT) 


5 Snemy Vehicles 


16 laiachine Gun Nests 


1 FUel Dump 


Captured: 


16 Art.illery Pieces 


4 EneIIo" Vehicles 


1001 EnflllY' Troops 
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Killed: 

64 Enemy Troops 

Liberated: 

150 American Prisoners of War' 

200 Alliaci Prisoners of War 

Fired: 

1273 Rounds Direct Fire. 

Captain Merle 'If.illiams, Battalion S-2, discovered am. turned in to the 

Division 0-2 a series of secret documents concerning V-2 or a similar weapon. 

It was believed that these documents were the first of their kind that had 

been uncovered and they were transmitted to Corps immaciiately. 

Casual ties during the month were comparatively light. WOJG Flo;td R. Willis 

was killed an:i Tec 4 Earl R. Anderson was 1IOUl1ded while enroute to an Ordnance 

W1it, circumstances unknown. Pvt. Hobert A. Mott, Company "B" was killed by 

snb.~r fire in L:i.r.l.bach, Gennany and the following men were injured accidentaly: 

S/Sgt. Hoye ',,[. Tolleson, Pfc Ersel R. Nelson, Pvt. John Sokolich. 

During the month the Battal."ion sent one enlisted man to the states for 

45 da"vs tanporary duty, three enlisted men to the French Riviera on 7 day 

furlOUGhs and one enIistoo man to the United Kingdom for a 7 day furlough. 

}.lorale: ~ellent. 

Efficiency: Superior. 

For the Canmaniing Officer: 

<Ifo~~
MajorJ Cavalry 
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